
Our 1972 Directorate at the Annual Meeting
Top row (I to r): Robert Guard; William Wilson; Cline Mann; Robert Mist; Thomas Haine; Fred Hemmings, Jr.; Peter Balding; Robert Guild. 
Bottom row: James Hakuole; D. Campbell Ross; Roy Kesner, Jr.; Haydn Phillips; Karl Heyer III; W illiam Kea; Jack Brown. (Tsuzuki photo.)

Sports Afloat and Ashore by Jerry Ober

News About Canoes

This year's Canoe Racing Com mit
tee are: Mark Buck, Chairman; Robert 
Anderson; Henry Ayau; Kimo Austin; 
Tim Guard; Fred Hemmings, Jr.; 
Johnny Mounts; Jerry Ober; Dr. Jack 
Scaff; Cline Mann, and R. T  Guard.

The com m ittee’s main concern is 
the selection of a coach for the sum 
mer canoe racing season. Selection 
of the coach will be announced soon, 
possibly in time for this issue of The 
Outrigger. M eanw hile, repairs and 
additions to equipment are being 
made and the two white fiberglass 
training canoes are being completely 
overhauled at the Fiberglass Shop. 

Koko Palms/Kalapaki Beach Race 
There was an enthusiastic  turnout 

of paddlers for the second annual 
running on March 25 of the Koko 
Palms/Kalapaki Beach Canoe Race on 
Kauai. OCC candidates signed up as 
of March 22 included: Johnny 
Mounts; Marty Wilson; Roger Cun- 
dal; Bill Burso; Pat Spencer; Kent 
Giles; Henry Ayau, and Bruce Ames. 
Training was under the direction of 
Fred Hemmings, Jr.

New Surfing Canoe 
The Club will soon have a fine new 

surfing canoe. The fiberglass craft 
has been reconstructed from an old 
but very good koa surfer discovered 
by Charlie Martin. The hull and mold 
were fabricated by the Fiberglass 
Shop and George Downing has been

engaged to com plete the job, w hich 
entails design and fabrication of rails, 
manus and seats and the all-im por
tant placement of these component 
parts in the finished canoe. The new 
boat should be ready som etim e in 
April.

* * * * * *

Sports Shorts
lan Emberson, Club distance sw im 

m er who last year swam to and from 
the Club and the beach at the Royal 
while training, has set a new record 
in the 1000-yard free style at the 
University of M assachusetts. (Details 
lacking.) He plans to enter the 1500- 
yard event in the M assachusetts 
State C ham pionship  races.

* * * * * *

The Winged “ O ” Com mittee will 
put on another bouillabaisse  Dinner 
on Monday, April 17. Details will be 
announced later, but Club members 
are urged to save the date. Proceeds 
of the annual affair will go to defray 
expenses incurred in sending the 
volleyball team to the National and 
AAU Cham pionships later this year. 

* * * * * *

The OCC Mountain Ball team is 
defending cham pion in the Honolulu 
Surveyors League M ountain Ball 
series, following last year’s successful 
season. The Club hopes to retain top 
spot in the League and has a lineup 
which looks unbeatable on paper. 
Signed up so far (mid-March) under

Coach Dave Pierson are: Colin Chock; 
Henry Ayau; Pat Spencer; Terry 
Stoddard; Bernie Eilerts; Peter Bald
ing; Billy Baird; Glenn Derr; Cooper 
Camp; Stew  Brissette; Johnny 
Mounts; Bob Rediske; Mike Buck, and 
Bill Head. Anyone interested in trying 
out for a spot on this red hot ball 
club is invited to do so. Watch the 
Bulletin Board for announcem ents of 
practice times, games, etc. The season 
will probably be under way by the 
time this issue is off the press, and 
will continue through July.

T he Club will also enter a team this 
season in the Slow Pitch League. Last 
year, OCC finished 4th in Honolulu 
double-A com petition after its first 
season in the league. Dave Pierson is 
in charge as coach.

* * * * *  *

Early February saw the OCC Vol
leyball Team  invade Southern Cali
fornia for a four-day series of games 
with some of the Southland’s top 
teams. Results were good for a road 
trip, always hard on the traveling 
team. Against Chart House, the pres
ent National Cham pions, OCC started 
hot, with a 15-8 victory, but finished 
on the cool side with four losses. 
Against the Santa Barbara YMCA, 
our men took two out of five, with 
scores of 16-14; 8-15; 15-10; 10-15, 
and 13-15. An injury put Charlie 
Jenkins out of play in the third game.

At Corona del Mar, our team played 
the best volleyball of the entire trip,
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sweeping a three-game series with the 
Balboa Bay Club by scores of 15-11; 
22-20 (after an hour and fifteen 
minutes of play), and 15-11. In their 
wind-up series against the Sand and 
Sea Club. Outrigger got sweet re
venge for last year’s defeat by w inning 
three out of five.

Members of the Club's traveling 
team included: Tony and Chris Crabb; 
John Haneberg; Charles Jenkins; 
Tom Madison; Steve Kiel; Buster 
Chapman; Tom  Haine, and Coach 
Dennis Berg.

Back on the home grounds, the 
Club’s “ A ” team took on the rugged 
Hickam team in two tournaments, 
late in February and early in March, 
losing in both. The team was without 
the services of Tom  Haine, who had 
been borrowed from the Masters 
team for the California trip, but re
turned to that team here in Honolulu.

The M e n ’s B division finished off 
their season in 5th place and the B 
Masters with a 7th place. Nuuanu 
YM CA was the w inner of the B tour
nament and Central YM CA  took the 
B Masters tournament.

The Junior W ahines have com 
pleted their series, finishing in third 
place in the Junior State C ham pion
ships, a very good showing. One of 
Outrigger’s players, Christy Wilson, 
was named all star hitter and Nancy 
Coonley was a runner up.

International Surfing 
Contest Runs Out of Surf
Bob Anderson, this year’s OCC 

entry in the Peruvian International 
Surfing Meet at Lima, Peru, returned 
early in March to report that the con
test was curtailed for lack of the big 
stuff. T he small wave contest at Pun- 
ta Rocas, usual site of the big wave 
competition, produced waves in the 
6-to-8 ft. category. Here Bob gained 
the semi-finals, where he was elim in
ated. W hen the big waves failed to 
materialize, the meet was cancelled.

Anderson later entered two long
distance paddle board races which 
were part of the meet— a 2000-m eter 
race straight out from the beach and 
back and a much longer five-mile 
paddle across a bay near Club W ai
kiki, the host club. In the former, he

placed fourth among some 25 con
testants; in the latter, he came in 
third.

Bob's personal host in Lima was 
Eduardo Arena, president of the 
sponsoring International Surfing 
Association. W hile there, he was in
terviewed on TV, and following his 
return, was featured on the Don Robb 
Show— all good publicity for the 
Club.

1972 Canoe Racing Season 
To Feature Nine 
Major Regattas

The Hawaiian Canoe Racing A s
sociation, of w hich our Club is one of 
the founding members, has announced 
the official 1972 Canoe Racing Season 
w hich will extend from early June 
into late October and will feature an 
unusually large num ber of regattas 
and special events.

Following w ell-established custom, 
the official season will open with the 
K am eham eha Day Races off Kailua 
Beach Park on Sunday, June 11. They 
will be followed a week later by the 
Leeward Kai or Pokai Bay Regatta in 
the waters off O ah u ’s Leeward Coast. 
On July 4th, the OCC’s own W alter J. 
M acfarlane Regatta will be run in the 
popular sw im m ing and surfing area 
off the Royal Hawaiian beach. The 
rem aining “sprin t” meets, as now 
scheduled, will be the John Kaupiko 
Regatta at W aikiki on July 16th; the 
Oahu Cham pionships at Keehi Lagoon 
on July 23rd, and the State C ham pion
ships on August 5th at a site to be a n 
nounced.

During August, the first two of the 
three distance races will be run: W ai
kiki to Pokai Bay on August 12th, and 
Lanikai to W aikiki on August 20th. 
T he seaso n ’s big distance event, the 
Molokai/Oahu race, will bring the 
season to a fitting clim ax on Sunday, 
October 15th.

Earl King has moved
Long-time OCC M em ber Earl King, 

recently in M aunalani Hospital fol
lowing m ajor surgery, is now (March 
27) a resident of Kuhio Palms, at 
2310  Kuhio Ave., in W aikiki, and still 
w elcom es visits from Club members.

Club History Praised In 
Star-Bulletin Book Review

The new Club History, which re
cently won a Printing Craftsm en’s top 
award for “ Excellence in Printing,” 
was favorably reviewed on March 17th 
by Star-Bulletin staff writer Chuck 
Frankel.

Headlined; “ Outrigger Club Story 
is Fascinating,” the review goes on to 
praise the book both for appearance 
and for original handling of the story. 
In conclusion. Mr. Frankel says: “The 
Outrigger Canoe Club is part of Ha
w aii’s social and sports history and 
the club ought to be proud to have pub
lished a book that matches that h is
tory in color and excitem ent.”

What— another 
“ Rube Goldberg” ?

Guess again! It’s the new "Automatic Gym,” 
in the Senior M en’s Locker Room. Give it a 
whirl, but take care! It’s for adult men only. 
(Scoop Tsuzuki photo).

No Calendar— again!
We still have no advance news 

about coming Club events, except for 
the Bouillabaisse Party on the 17th of 
April and some of the canoe racing 
dates. So— please consult the Hours 
of Operation column on page 2 for 
that information; watch the bulletin 
board in the Club lobby, or call the 
Club office to get the word, if you 
c a n ’t com e to the Club yourself. Ma- 

halo!
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